The booming Information Technology sector in India has changed the employee-employer relationship. This article investigates the relationship between career stages and work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction of employees to gain new insights. 190 employees at various career stages were administered three standardised reliable and valid questionnaires on work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction. A significant difference in cognitive, affective, and instrumental values was seen across career stages. In addition, career stages were found to have no impact on organisational commitment and job satisfaction.
Introduction
The Information Technology industry is one of the fastest growing sectors in India. The transformation has indeed been phenomenal with India emerging as the world leader in information technology and business outsourcing. However, with it, certain critical challenges emerge such as employee engagement, growing alienation, lack of an empathic leadership and increasing stress levels.
This will have serious ramifications on the Information Technology industry as in the BPO workforce, 88 percent of the employees are under the age of 35. It was found that one 3rd of the employees were below the age of 25 and it was employees in the age group of 26 to 35 that had the lion"s share of the total workforce. They comprised of 55 per cent of the total. The next age group that is 35 to 45 years occupied approximately 10 per cent of the lot. Those above this age limit i.e. 45 plus had only a small share of just two per cent of the total (NASSCOM HR Survey Report, 2011). The attrition rate in Indian BPOs has increased to 55 per cent in the last four months. During December 2010-April 2011, the attrition rate in the business process outsourcing (BPOs) has increased to 55 per cent from about 40 per cent in the same period the previous year.
In this scenario, employee engagement would take a different meaning altogether. It is clear that it is the youngest in the workplace who are the most disengaged and the Indian workplace will have a large number of 45+year olds in the industry, working alongside with a number of young people. Each brings with themselves their unique experiences, value systems, attitudes such as organisational commitment, job satisfaction, perceptions of employability and perceptions of job insecurity (Rhodes, 1983; Slocum & Cron, 1985; Smola & Sutton 2002; Twenge & Campbell, 2008) , concerns and motivation.
The Information Technology sector is characterised by a new creed of workers called knowledge workers. Knowledge workers are defined as high-level employees who apply theoretical and analytical knowledge that is acquired through formal education in developing new products or services (Drucker, 1992) . Such knowledge workers are among the fastest-growing segments of the workforce and are in one of the groups most likely to use teams (Beyerlein, Johnson & Beyerlein, 1999) .
Knowledge workers are connecting differently with their employers and the psychological contract between employer and employee has changed fundamentally in order to keep up with the constant state of change and technological advances that the industry faces on an ongoing basis. A loyalty clash exists, as knowledge workers generally identify with a high technology culture which is separate from the bureaucratic organisation employing them thus the work values, needs and expectations of these employees are going to vary from career stage to career stage. It becomes imperative for organisations to gain deeper insight into these aspects to enhance organisation commitment and job satisfaction.
Much of the interest in analysing job satisfaction and organisational commitment stems from a concern for the behavioural consequences that are hypothesised to result from job satisfaction and/or organisational commitment. Job satisfaction and/ organisational commitment have been shown or argued to be related to productivity, attendance at work, turnover, retirement, participation, and psychological withdrawal from work.
Each individual passes through a series of stages characterised by changing patterns of developmental tasks, career concerns, activities, values and needs that emerge as a person ages and passes through various age ranges (Hall, 1973; Levinson et al., 1978) . Similarly, at each career stage, each employee shows certain work-related behaviour through which the individual seeks to define, clarify and fulfill their psychological make-up, needs and values. For the purpose of the present study, we shall focus on the Super Career Stage Model (1957 ,1980 (Table 1 ). Values have been defined as "desirable trans-situational goals that vary in importance as guiding principles in people "s lives" (Rokeach, 1973) . They serve as a guiding post in order to surpass the obstacles that people face in their everyday life. Work values can be defined as "an objective, either a psychological state, a relationship or material condition that one seeks to attain" (Rokeach, 1973 Organisational commitment refers to an individual"s overall feelings about the organisation. It is the psychological bond that an employee has with an organisation and has been found to be related to behavioral investments in the organisation, likelihood to stay with the organisation, and goal and value congruence (Steers & Porter, 1982) .
Job Satisfaction can be defined as the degree of satisfaction with the intrinsic and extrinsic nature of the job (Warr et al., 1979) .
Literature review
Since the review of literature focused mainly on generational differences and not on career stages, certain assumptions were made by the researcher (Table 2) . Results suggested that the Boomer managers (Decline stage) base their belief systems more on humanistic/moralistic values, where pre-Boomer managers were more traditional and pragmatic (Parker & Cusmir, 1991) .
Research also indicates that leisure values (instrumental values)
have increased over generations (Twenge et al., 2010) . Leisure values could be indicated as freedom related values. Thus, we can logically ascertain that in terms of Super Theory of Career Development those who are at the trial stage would prefer leisure values less than those who are the maintenance or decline stage.
Super"s career stage theory (Super et al., 1981) indicated that individuals in the Trial and Establishment career stages are less likely to value security in a job, compared to those in the Maintenance and Decline career stages. Therefore they may be less concerned with perceptions of job insecurity. Trial and Establishment stage individuals, whose career identity is based on their career, rather than on their position in an organisation are likely to have higher perceptions of employability and lower perceptions of job insecurity.
Research indicates that work values also change as age increases. (Hansen & Leuty, 2012; Smola & Sutton, 2002 (Hansen & Leuty, 2012) .
Generation Y who is highly technological savvy (Lyons, 2004 ) are known to value work/life balance, lifestyles, career development and overseas travel more than other generations (Zemke et al., 2000) . This generation is said to value intrinsic aspects of work such as mentoring and training in order to remain marketable (Loughlin & Barling, 2001; Lyons, 2004) . However, some research indicates Generation Y may not favour altruistic values or intrinsic values any more than previous generations (Twenge et al., 2010) . While the younger groups may feel that status is a priority as it provides visibility which aids progressions and marketability and freedomrelated values (Riordan et al., 2003) .
Research on career stages and organisational commitment indicate that older employees view their past years of service to the organisation as an investment, and will have the psychological barrier that it would be more difficult for them to shift from one job to another. Long-service employees also develop affective attachment to their organisation or work from a transformational perspective. Therefore they tend to be more committed to the organisation Younger workers had a transactional focus (Ornstien et al., 1989; Waint, 1999) .
It has been seen that organisational commitment does not increase with career stage (Rhodes, 1983) . This could be due to the fact that the sample commitment to the profession rather than employing organisation. Individuals in the maintenance stage would have made a niche for themselves and more likely to progress in familiar ways. However, motivation for advancement and promotion decreased in the maintenance stage and is likely to relocate or leave their present employee. It has been seen that intrinsic work values relate more closely to organisational commitment than extrinsic work values (Putti et al., 1989) Results of the study revealed significant differences in organisational commitment across career stages of employees when career stages were categorised on the basis of chronological age but no significant difference in any dimension of organisational commitment has been found between employees in early-career stage (up to 2 years of experience), and employees in the midcareer stage (3-10 years of experience).
Generation X members may have more commitment to their own careers than to their organisations (Lyons, 2004; Miller & Yu, 2003) Baby Boomers (Decline Stage ) have been found to rate the chance to learn new skills, personal improvement and creativity at work as important (Jurkiewicz, 2000; Lyons, 2004) . A strong focus on hard work and achievement may mean that this group values status and extrinsic rewards as recognition for loyalty and commitment (Collins, 1998; Twenge et al., 2010) and may have difficulty balancing work and family (Lancaster & Stillman, 2002; Smola & Sutton, 2002; Zemke et al., 2000) . Good supervisor relations and positive interactions with co-workers have also been found to be important (Karp et al., 2001 ).
There is a dearth of literature which connects the variables work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction. Research indicated that there is no relationship between teacher satisfaction and career commitment (Bilz, 2008) .
Research clearly indicates that there is a definite need to understand the relationship between career stages, work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction. Also on the basis of the following hypothesis were generated:
H1 : Career stages influences work values of IT employees

H2 : Career stages influences job satisfaction of IT employees
H3: Career stages does not influence organisational commitment of IT employees
H4: There will be a difference in work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction across demographics (gender, marital status, level of education)
Methods
A total of nearly 2000 IT companies exist in the city of Bangalore (NASSCOM, 2017) A researcher approached 25 companies and administered the questionnaire to nearly 500 employees, 190 employees from organisations based in Bangalore answered to the questionnaire. Data were collected by means of a questionnaire given online and also filled personally by respondents which took approximately 20 minutes to complete. Primary data was collected and judgemental sampling technique was used. Organisational commitment: The fifteen item "Organisational Commitment Questionnaire" (OCQ) was developed by Mowday, Steers and Porter (1979) . Responses ranged from "Strongly disagree" to "Strongly agree". The Cronbach alpha was .721 showing good reliability.
Measures
Demographics: Additional items asked for participants" gender, age (representing career stages), education level, tenure in organisation (Table 3) . (Table 4) .
To assess H2, the ANOVA value was found to be F= (3,186)2.377) =.071 which indicates that thus there are no significant differences in organisational commitment across career stages.
In order to assess H3, the ANOVA values were found to be F= (3,386)2.116=.1. Since the p-value > .05 the null hypothesis is accepted, and thus there are no significant differences in job satisfaction. (Lyons et al., 2005; Real et al., 2010) . The mean differences between work values between the four career stages studied were very small although sometimes statistically significant. Thus, values are similar across career stages, the ways in which individuals of each stage satisfy these values in the workplace may contribute to conflicts in the workplace. It has been seen that 72% of participants across generations placed high importance to family while the older generations this may be expressed by working long hours to earn a larger income whereas for younger workers it may mean working fewer hours to allow more time with family (Deal, 2007) .
As has been the findings in this study, Smart (1998) also did not find that organisational commitment increase with career stage. This could be attributed to the fact that commitment could be to the profession rather than to the employing organisation. Allen and Meyer (1993) (Flaherty and Pappas, 2003) .
There is no difference in work values, organisational commitment and job satisfaction across demographics (gender, marital status, level of education).
Conclusion
By understanding the similarities and differences between career stages, human resources professionals and managers can enrich jobs which have an impact on commitment and satisfaction and finally productivity. Also while there is a need for understanding differences, there also lies the need to focus on our similarities which itself would lead to competitive advantage 6. Implication
Implications for Research
The cross-sectional design did not make it possible to determine whether differences between groups were linked to generational differences, life stages or career stages. Longitudinal research could separate the effects of age, generations etc.
Practical Implications
Employees in different career stages had differences in work values but they were fewer than expected. Mentoring and coaching could involve discussions about values and expectations which could increase the organisational commitment and job satisfaction across career stages. A clear and well-communicated values, mission and vision supplemented by good recruiting and assessment process could help deal with problems like turnover and recruitment costs for the company.
